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GERMAN NATIONALISM

STOKED BY VORWAERTS

IN SUPPRESSED ISSUE

Copy of German Socialist
Paper Just Received
Shows Why Kaiser's Cen-

sor Confiscated Edition
With Anti-W- ar Editorial.

Art entire edition of the Vorwaerts, the
official organ ot the Socialists In Ger-

many, wm recently confiscated by the
tierman Government. Th'e Vorwnerls I

A dally newspaper that speaks for Karl
LIcbkneoht and the Social Democratic
party, known In thla country as the So-

cialist party
the other day Karl Llebknecht was

eent Into the army because of hli anti-
war speeches In the BelchBtag. He will
not be permitted to address nn audience
outside the chamber In which he sltB
by voto of the people, and as he) rood
to the front In Alsace he may be killed

The reason why tho Vorwaerts was
visited by tho wrath of the Government
Is disclosed In a translation of the edi-
torial which was printed In the sup-
pressed edition. It will be seen by this
e&.lortal that there exist In Germany
some men who have ventured to question
the righteousness of the present war,
and even to criticise the German nttltude.
How widespread may be the sentiment
this editorial reflects It Is Impossible to
say, owing- to the measures that have
been taken to prevent Its expression.

TEXT OP EDITORIAL.
The editorial follows:
"Alan does not display alt his strength
rid all his weaknesses save Ih excep-

tional situations. On the day of battle
certain giants fall, llko rotten trees be-

fore the tempest. The peoples, llko In-

dividuals, reveal In times of crisis their
hidden virtues Of their unknown fallings.

"The present crisis Is terrible.
It shows us that the German' peoplo la
stricken with a. malady which In the end
may prove fatal; and this malady Is Jin-

goism. Thus one names a diseased na-
tionalism which sees neither virtue nor
courage In any nation but Its own, and
which has only Insult and suspicion for
others.

"Unhappily this" disease appears to have
seized on the German people at a time
when tho empire was in a particularly
flourishing condition, and It was In full
blast even before this war broke, out.

JINGOISM IS RAMPANT.'
"When war was decided on there was

an eruption of jingoism of the mpst
feverish sort. Violent articles appeared
In the press. In tho great cities Inflam-
matory speeches were made and war
songs were chanted. The conflagration
was regarded as a fete.. Tho campaign
was to be a simple promenade to Paris
and to St Petersburg.

"To arsue the contrary was to risk
being lynched. As soon as war was
actually declared tho people of other na-
tion wer subjected to every Insult. Wo
were honest Germans; our adversaries
were 'brutal Russians,' 'perfidious Eng-
lish, 'Insolent' Serbs.' The mob tore down
tho signs of shops that bore a few words
of English or French. Aa to who began
the war we were tho Innocent lambs,
while the French, Russians and British
were the wolves of the fable. Those who
formerly had Imputed to the Jews all the
faults of our social state now discovered
In. England the cause of everything.

FIRST VICTORY CELEBRATED.
"At the first victory tho flags appeared,

tho bells rang, perfervld speeches were
delivered In public places. In the restaur-
ants nothing was .sung but 'Deutschland
Ueber Alles,' The public, hypnotized,
recked nothing1 of the death rattle of
the wounded on the battlefield, of hun-
dreds of villages In flames, of thousands
of people robbed of their belongings, of
German families who. waited with anguish
news of their sons engaged In the combat.

"Then one heard the atrocious details
of tho war In Belgium. The Inhabitants
had fired on our soldiers. The Belgians
were 'assassins,' 'savage beasts,'

of any consideration. They must,
expiate their crimes byi sword and fire.
No one troubled to explain the uprising
t)t the' Belgian people. Our perfervld

, patriots could not understand that a
people must lose Its calmness on seeing
Itself unexpectedly attacked. Its fields
laid waste, Its towns and villages occu-
pied, its men sacrificed In battle.

SHOULD EXPECT EVILS.
"Those who desire war ought to accept

the evils that it brings. To be enthusias-
tic for war and then to descend to petty
stories about dumdum bullets la simply
to grow besotted. Our Jingoes have
yelled, a hundred thousand times since thewar began. 'The duty of every .citizen Is
to defend his country to his last breath '
Those poor wretches of Belgium and
France-ha- ve they done anything else?
Have they not defended home and father-
land? If we acted thus, our conduct
would be heroic. On tho part of our ad-
versaries It Is rebellion and murder.

"Ahl Don't let us throw atones atothers, we who live in glass houses! Letus not look for the mote In our neighbor's
eye, but take tho beam out of our own
In this way we shall make the first step
toward l'entente Internationale and to-
ward,

the
peace

"Let us. understand, then, that wo are
not nwejy Germans, French or Russians,
but that we are all men, that all tho out
peoples are of the same blood and thatthey have no right to kill one another, but
that they ought to love and help one an-
other Such Is Christianity, humane con-du-

Man does not belong to one nation
only, he belongs to humanity."

MOBS LOOT TRIESTE,

SAYS WOMAN REFUGEE

City on Verge of Famine and
People Panic-Stricke- n; Many two
Flee.

and
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The Austrian port ot Trlsete, against
which the Italian armies on the Isenzo
.Rivet front are driving, la held at the
mercy of mobs and the people are famine him

be
strieken, according to Miss Bmlly Bettlo,
a refuge, who was Interviewed by the
Verona correspondent of the Idea ha

and

"Trieste l completely at the mercy of
the lawlwi element,'- - said Mist Setup.
"Stores nd other buildings owned by
Italians have been looted and burned.
The peine and military authorities made
no effort in atop these outrages and even
took part to sume of them The Verdi I

monument ha been shamefully despoiled
pud the b4- ut the statue contained th
foulest ei'tl Itxlian inscription The
pvpuUtiou u (uigidt)ng; owing to the lack
at food "

A Burabei of refue,j (ram Trieste have
arrived tu nm hr. Italy They declare
that most of tne Use hotels In Trieste
k,V6 burn mined into hospitals, among
tfee-l- (tie Kxcelelor Folate 'us Hotrl de
) Villa, iitu 'ik.h All Aqullla Nuiee
tbe faniaw tin Peli i mi Ami tie Muii

Ail tiuse t tioi r ine Trieste fearuor
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Police Court Chronicles
Tho pipe of peace has been broken In

the Crumbaugh family with the usual
result war. Xni there was no delay
about declaring It, George Crumbaugh,
who Is 17 years old, saw the pipe of his
brother, Alexander, lying Idle on a table.
Regardless of a standing order that he
should never touch It, George Mled It to

brim with tobacco and was soon
peacefully surrounded with wreaths of
smoke.

"Aa it was-- fl. warm day, Alexander was
cooling off, and he attempted to rer

duce hja temperature by nwiina of vari-
colored drinks, the police say. He was
Indignant on reaching home to see his

beloved pipe in the mouth of tieoi.u
When he pulled. It away George, it is
said, struck him There were many dull
thuda and a crashing of furniture as the

brothers rolled about the room.
Mrs. Crumbaugh yelled for help, and

Follceman Hendricks, of the 39th street
Lancaster avenue station, answered

call. He separated the brothers with
dlfflcultw and brqught Alexander, who
woa said to be the dhlef offender, before
Magistrate Boyle.

George declare that Alexander struck
first, and, as the mother resolved to

neutral, the Judge was nonplussed.
He advised Alexander to stick to grape

Juice when he was thirsty In the future,
when the prisoner promised to obey

was discharged. The brothers live at
d, and Gilbert streets.
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COLONIAL PHOTOPLAY

ON GERMANTOWN AVE.

New Local Producing Company
Is Taking "A Colonial Girl"
Against Backgrounds of
House in Suburbs.

Dy the Photoplay Editor
Th txnecled has happened. A photd- -

htnv nmrvtnv has waked ud to tlio pos
sibilities of Oermantown's quaint old
Colonial houses as a background for a
ntm of Revolutionary days. It happens
Mint I ho rnitiiwnv la a new organization
just beginning work at Us studio on East
Harman street, aermantown. it aiso
happens that the name of the company,
the Continental uorporation,
agrees with the title of tho first picture,

A Continental utri." 'ino purpose oi
the now organization, however, Is the
production of modern as well as historic
irntures.

Manv of the scenes of this romantic
story of a Colonial 16vo affair have been
set aealnst the wnlls, the garden ana
within the rooms of tin old mansion, 0100
Gcrmantown avenue, ns the neighbors of
tho two Coyne sisters, who have occupied
the house for 50 years, can testify. Other
scenes, battles, duels nnd chases nret be
Ing filmed In the country around miia
delphta.

May ward, who has nlavctl in many
prominent productions, will be featured
In "A Continental Girl." Joseph Adelmann
Is the author of the play and tho director
of tho company Mr. Adelmann was con-

nected with the lato Charles Frohman for
the last ten years nnd has written and
produced many successful plays. The
plans of the Continental Photoplay Com-
pany call for (he production of 11 moro
features within the year.

Heine Davics Is tho latest acquisition to
the moving picture forces. Sho Is en-

gaged to stnr In the George W. Ledercr
Kllmotlon Corporation's production of
"Sunday," tho drama In which Ethot re

appeared, winning triumphs hero
and In England.

Miss Oavles, will bo remembered for
her excellent work at leading lany for
William Collier in "Lovo Among tho
Lions," also "Madame Sherry," "Tho
Girl nangors" nnd "Tho Southerners,"
as well as for her appearances In vaudo-vlll- e.

Among her support nro Charles
Dickson, the author and actor, who has
Just returned from his "Potash & Perl-mutte- r"

engagement In London; Adolph
Link, the German comedian, who Is also
making his film debut; Al Hart, of "Pin-
afore" fame, Charles W. Trowbridge, tho
Teddy of Ituth Chattcrton's "Daddy
Long-legs- " company; William H. Tooker,
Barney McPhco and Jennnette Bageard.

Probably a now record In the disposal
of a photoplay was made In tho case of
"Sunday." Tho picture was roughly as-
sembled to be run off for the benefit of
Mr. Ledercr, who produced nnd staged
It. It was exhibited at 9:10 p. m. and at
B:25 p. m. the World Corporation d

It.

Tn""the space left vacant by moving
forward "The District Attorney," tho V.
L. S. E. have decided to release the five- -

The etory of a man and a

(Copyright. 1014.
by the Associated Newspapers. Ltd.)

CHAPTER XXIX-(Contlnu- ed).

"1AN you blame him If he does?" Then
J Maud's composure gave way. She

sprang beside her mother. "Mother, do
toll me It's not true! That father wasn't
a traitor! That would be worse, much
worse than whnt you told mo! You might
have turned on him In a tit of anger,
he ho might have been Jealous and In-

sulted you. Tho girl coveied her face
with her hands, trying to shut out the
hateful picture of her mother's crime,
and yet to Invest excuses for It. "I
could 'forgive thatl But, for nn officer

an admiral to Bell his country's secrets
Oh, I could die of shame to think I was
the daughter of such a man!"

"Yet thnt was what I had to confess
to Arroj at Brighton," said Mrs. Plessy.

"You told him? Then-th- en It's true
what Gilbert says, that he Is going to
expose father!" The Blrl clasped her
hands to her brow and stumbled on to
her feet. "He couldn't be so cruel! I'll
appeal to him! I'm sura he won't!''

Mrs. Plessey rose and smoothed out the
thin tight skirt which her daughter's em-

brace had crensed. "You havo brought
nil this upon us by your Infatuation for
that man," she said almost fiercely, "but
you have yourself to blame If you are
to learn something equally- - painful to
what has gone before."

"As If that were possible!" Maud mut-

tered, staring at her mother.
"Oh. yes. It Is, As to your father's hav-

ing Intrigued with a foreign Power and all
that, we need not go Into that now. There
la a clicumatance which concerns us
much more closely, you and me. Your
father did not play straight with me!"

"Mother!"
"Yes; you wanted the truth and now

you shall have It." Mrs. Plessey "os
very white beneath her careful make-u-

and she applied herself to penciling her
eyebrows with an air of great calmness
and dSllberatI6n. "'You-kno- who I was
when your father .met me?,"

"You were at the Hilarity, weren't
you?" faltered Maud, "In the chorus?"

"Yes, and I wasn't earning more than
2 10s a week less than I give you for

pocket money. I had a hard struggle to
live, my- - dearyou don't know what llfo
means' 'down-there- l"- Mrs.' Plessey made
a grimace. "Never mind who my peoplo
were. They were not exactly In society,
ami you are never likely to meet them."
She smiled bitterly, "My father drank
and my mother was Incapable ot earning
a penny. I had to support them, I had
a good many temptations, I can tell you,
but 1 resisted them. 1 was out for a
coronet. Unfortunately, like you, I
hadn't got my feelings under control, and
one day I fell genuinely In love. Oh, no;
not with your father."

Mrs. Plessey paused, the eyebrow pencil
In her hand, and leaning- - forward studied
her face critically In a hand-glas- s. She
appeared satisfied with the result, laid,
down penoll and mirror and threw her-
self Into a. luxurious easy-cha- ir opposite
her daughter.

"I had never Intended to fall in love,
he continued. "A tremendous number of

girls couldn't If they wished to, for that
matter. I dare say you have noticed that
you're a clever slrl In your own wajr as t
was In mine, I don't know why jny of
us ever fall In love," she reflected.

"And I'm obliged, to tell you," broke In
Maud ImpaUwHy. " Vm n'lut ww l yr of mtn-w- tth

which, bf-t- Wf- - ou hv favoisd
m on sevsral jurwous ooaasteas. Yhj
have told ma that, in spit of th vUws.
you did fall In lovo DO one occasion. I
am. howsvsr, l kw with whom, as H

stems to bs psrtlpsnt to this tftutstly
Story."

"Oh, Gilbert Huron, or course. It
sssms abswrd wW. wfcfl Jte's fat and has
whits hair But if was rally quite a
Bias bay whsu I was at the Hllsrliy
Hs lived by bis wMs. which for a, nun
wsr eoosldsraJbis. K was a bookrauiker
t th MHOnt I mad Ut acquatatancs,

but I don't tbiak hs had many eUsau.
Auyhaw. aa Fv aid, like a littl fcL
I fell In lavs with " and bs with
in I bllev t actually promurtd to
mrry himlu always swssrs that I ud.
It . quits Ukelv Poor old OUWl' Its
nut it vary Unjiv-isir- ivd U tu uv
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Tho enmernmnn nnd actors of a now photoplay company taking a
scene from "A Continental Girl" before nn old house at 9100 German-tow- n

avenue.

reel Lubln feature, "The Climbers," on
August 2, Tho latter production was
adapted from Clyde Fitch's drama of the
same name, and dwells on the npectacu
lar dealings of a captain of Industry in
the stock market, nnd his descent Into
bankruptcy. It gives Gladys Hanson her
first opportunity to appear on tho Big
Four program. '

PARK CONCERT PROGRAMS

Band Plays This Afternoon and To-

night nt Strawberry Mansion.
Tho programs for concerts this after-

noon and tonight at Strawberry Mansion
by tho Falrmount Park Band, Richard
Schmidt, conductor, follow:
1. Overture. "The Mill on tho Cll(t"..nelslger
2. (a) "Scarf L'nnce" Chamlnade

(b) "Valse Adelo" BrKjuet
3. Melodies from "Cavalleria RUatlcana,"

MasCRgnl
J. Valte rto Concert, "The Count of Luxem-

bourg" Lenar
5 "A Summer's Day In Norway".... Wlllmera
0. (n) "Sans Parole'' Tachntkowaky

(b) Mnrcla, "Tho Chicago Poat"....Urooka
7. Sulto from "Noll Owyn'1 German
8. i;xcerpta from "Firefly" Krlml

I'AltT 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1. Oerturo. "Glovana de Arco" Verdi
V. "Hhapsody Norwegian" Lnlo
3. "Serenade," for tluto and horn Tltl

Soloists. Mossra. J. llrlKilo. and P. Antonelll.
4. Voraplel, "Die Melsteralnger von Number.

Wagner
5. Fantoale, "In a Bird Store" Orth
0. Suite, "From Foreign Lands No. .DoruK

in) ituraia.
(b) Germany.
to; SDnln.

7. (a) "Tinkers' Chorus" and "Oh, Promise
Mo" .... De Koven

From "Itobln Hood."
(b) "Dance of the Houra," from "La

Ponchlelll
8. Melodies from "The Bohemian Qlrl"...Uaire

d Bannar."

By B.
of "Her Widow," Etc.

and were altered the
of a kindly disposed fate.

a new leaf and all that sort of thing.
He even began to buy furniture for our
home. You wouldn't believe that of Gil-
bert, would you? Well, my father heard
of It and began toabuse me for a fool-thro-

myself away on a man who
hadn't a shilling to rtj oualnst another.
And the girls at tho" theatre used to
Inugh at me too, and remind me of my
ambition to bo a duchess. In the end,
of course, I realized that t was a fool
Indeed, and told Gilbert frankly that he
was spoiling my chances. I had a fright-
ful row with him the" worst of It was 1
really cared for him, you see. At last 1
got rid of him In a sense by promising
faithfully to see him once a week at
least for the rest of my life. And then
your father came along."

"Oh!" said Maud, her interest quicken-
ing.

"I really did not care much about him,
and I had set my heart on a coronet.
But he was fairly rich, and they told mo
that he would be a very great man one
day. And I rather liked the Idea of being
a sailor's wife, because I should havo a
good deal of time to myself while hewas away on his cruises. Well, your
father proposed to me and I married him.
Yes," repeated Mrs Plessey, "the mar-
riage mado quite, ti etlr at the time blue-Jacke- ts

and marines In attendance and
the prettiest girls nt tho Hilarity for my
bridesmaids. It was

reflected tho widow, with a
smile of triumph.

"I expected trouble with Gilbert," Bhe
resumed wearily, "and I got more than Ibargained for. He tried to kill himselfby turning the gas on at his diggings orsomething like that; but oh! It was a
scream!" Mrs. Plessey hugged her kneedelightfully "it was one of those penny-lu-the-sl- ot

meters and, of course, be-
came exhausted presently, and poor old
Gilbert woke up to nnd himself not In
Heaven well, I don't Buppose he expect-
ed to go there-b- ut In his lodgings thesame as ever. He told me about It after-
wards. I simply screamed! Well, thatmade him madder than ever, and hebegan to vow vengeance against your
father for having stolen me from him nnd
bo fprth. I kept him quiet by sticking tomy promise about him once aweek. I wasn't at all fiorry to, for your
father was tho worst bore I have evermet, and now I was married toranotherman poor old Gilbert seemed to becomea much moro Interesting person. Ourmeetings added a .plce of adventure tolife, I had to be Jolly careful, for theadmiral was a monster of Jealousy. Buthe had to get over that. I brcke him In
J?iii!omV?tSnL.. Ho clldn't know nb01"Ullbert, he had to get used to seeingme K0inB about with other men. Andui6n i laid him under a certain veryheavy obligation which kept hte mouth

Mrs. Plessey looked Intently at Maiid.seemed about to say something more,then looked another way.
"You laid father under a very heavyobligation?" repeated Maud, raising hereyebrows. "What was Its Jwturot"
"Well, that hasn't much to do with thestory. Br-w- hen you came, your fatherlet me have my own way a good dealtnore. Gilbert alto grew calmer. I couldcMd t0 f0 r ""hut thai didn't prevent him gettingmoney out of as he calledIt And though we had settltd down

InW being Just pals. I could see he hadn'tforgiven your father for cutting hint out
Well, he found an for re-venge at last One day h. wrni. in

I asking me to nut him in town. I didso. a eonsKwaoie
our father was at homo and had againgot tme of his JmIous nts 01 hfm. There

2fily. ?f.atr ln GUt's y
wnteh I dldw't Ilka He sat down at a.
IIIUs table opposite mt and folded hisarms on It--J can sm ulro now, though
It's thlrtsso ysars ao-ajad,s-ald, 'You
faneud ye vm doing-- a. fine thing foryourself whan yot married your ad-
miral, shj Of course. I told him not to
waste tlife by talk of that ki4. but tocome to the point at ones, 'Very well '
h said. '! wia Then H my painful
duty to lnfono you that you are' aot
Mrs. Plessey at ad that you are not
Admiral ' ' "Plessey wife

Maud ertPMd the sides of der chair
end stared at ber mother As tk full

of the word aba bad hes- -

fbibav, stttdt ip.
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FALSE WITNESS

MOVIE IN GERMANTOWN

PROGRAM FOR CITY BAND

City Hall Plaza Will Be Sceno of
Concert Tonight.

The program for a concert tonight on
City Hall plaza by the Philadelphia Band,
C. Stanley Mackey, conductor, follows:
1. Overture, "Tho lUgent" Mercadante
2. "Hallelujah Chorus," from "The Mejalah,"

Handel
3. Cornot Solo, "Olen laland Waltz,".. Short

Emll Keneke, soloist.
4. Grand Scenes from "Hansel and Qretel,

Humperdlnck
B. Ballet Musio from

(al Bajad&rentanz I.
(b) Llchtertana der Draute von Kaschmlr.
(c) Bajaderentani II.
(d) Hochieltazug.

8. Melodies from "Tho Merry Widow".. Lehar
7. Waltics from "It Happened In Nordland,"

Herbert
8. Gipsy Danco from "The Huguenots,"

Meyerbeer

WALTON HOTEL SOLD

Robert Goclet to Tako Charge August
1, Says Report.

Thu Hotel Walton has been Bold and It
Is said tho management will bo assumed
by Robert Goclet, of Now York. He has
been associated for tho last eight years
wllh tho present manager, Louis Lukes.

No reason has been given for the sale.
It Is understood tho new management
will take the hotel on August 1. Mr.
Goelet built the hotel in UD7 and named
It In honor of his mother.

EDMUND D'AUVERGNE
Author Husband's

girl, circumstances which through intervention

splendidly ,"

meeting

,!lhe..15B&

opportunity

Inconvenlence-f-or

""Feramors"..Hublnsteln

dawned on her every vestige of color
lied from her cheeks.

"He said that?" sho stammered. "What
what did you say that It wag a He,

of course?"
"No," said Sirs. Plessey, calmly, "I was

hot as unprepared for tho announcement
ps Master Gilbert supposed. I aBkcd him
as culmly as I am speaking now what
ho meant by that assertion. Ho pro-
ceeded to inform me that ho hnd stumbled
across a man called Dereve Sydney De-re-

nn Americanized Englishman. This
man had a sister called Aline, I think,
and It was this sister, IC you please,
whom your father had married in Cana-d- a

before he married me."
Maud gasped. "Mother, how awfutl"
Mrs. PleBsoy smiled Ironically. "Well,

as I've Bald, Gilbert's announcement did
not take my breath away, for your
father had been frank enough to tell me
about Miss Aline. He had even told mo
ho had married her, but had assured me
sho was dead before ho married mo. Thatwas where the suiprlso camo In. Your
father told me, and I see no reason to
doubt his story, that this girl in thecourse of her adventures and privations
had contracted the' opium habit. They
seem to havo been cry fond of eachother at first, but then they took to quar-
reling fiercely. Luckily for him ho kept
the marriage a Bccret, except from a few
brother officers. So one day whn the girlbo ted, leaving a curious. Incoherent note
behind her. protesting her affection andall that, he simply washed his hands or
her and sailed away from America's
shore."

"But surely he didn't altogether aban-don the girl?" queried Maud. "HU con-duct, according to you. was heartless In
Mia c-- ewe. iv sounas very unllltcfather."

'He didn't altogether abandon her. Hehad her traced to some American city, andthen agreed to pay her so much n year solong jis she never came to Europe Sheseems to have spent the rest of her liferoaming about America and the Far EastThen-- so your father told me-- he got aletter from Honolulu supposed to be writ-ten by a friend of hers announcing that
A month after he mar.rld me."

ua PnileJ this Information In hermind. "I see." she aald at length; "andnow. I suppose, Huron had found out thatshe was alive after all,"
n,"N.but, that Bh8 haa sht herself Ina month after Instead of

marUa8e' "ron had foundthis out Dereve. and Dereve wasover here armed with all the necessarv
and Incidentally me. So you may sun'
Gilbert then Informed he that this man

mZy,aa a;"cu,arl' anxious to got
m8 p ans ana thln" " yourfather's possession, and suggested thathe might be bribed with them to keenlltnce. It seemed to me a chein

oi Duying- Mm off " ' "- -
"A cheap way?" exclaimed Maud "Am'you serious?"

tn":?!.1' ,h0? plan wwe only usefuli".' ty ani lh andthings that, while I had myself tconslder-a- nd you," added
?? ,iua &"thought, "so I

'"Li?1?1 tb8m t0 Tt the plans. Mealr
while, l had U out with your fkth.Ttold him that I had heard tha f hfc? firstwife was alive when he married mV andauMeeted that we might be qul.tw',
rled again somewhere. He renroachsdWbat no wa" P' to myUfldsutles. said he knew 7u abwt myraeeun. with Huron, and hadon the subject already to yoW Trro?To do your prectous Martin ftsilee imust say that he combated yourther's
he had seen e meeting other men wen.of tlmea. Of course, there waj Ta
ful row. Anyhow, the aid the shortf "J? VOUI fe&

7 ttot 1 wa "gall?
his wife, and refused to marry me ovwMain. I.MUa, he proposed thitgo abroad sad he would settle an aUow-auc- eon nos."

"What about ma rait.,.1 ,....,
a broUn vole ""ua'

tCUNTiNUKD TOliOSAOW
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The Daily Story 3
The Survival

When Dudley Saxo stalked out of the

Ever cottage that May evening, wild

with resentment and sick with disap-

pointment, his first mad Idea was that

this was the ehd-t-he end of

between him and Marian Evers, the end

of all tilings for him, the end of living!
else leftOf coutse, there was nothing

f ,!, in ,tn tJfa had become sud

denly cmpt and useless; therefore, he

would make his exit.
An hour's tramping over the Hard

roads, with tho cool night winds on Ills

feverish brow, brought him to a different

point of view. Hli strong, healthy mind

revolted from the gruesome visions that
succeeded each other when ho contem-

plated tho ways nnd means of the end.

No, he would live, but-- he would make
her sorry. He would Bhow her how fast
a man n good man could be sent to the
devil. Ho would stop at tho Red Inn on
his way homo, and there begin a. wild
season of debauch that would make his
friends stand aghast

Common sense took up the argument
Just then. Why had Marian Evers dis-

missed him? Because of his seeming in-

stability, his lack Of purpose and f?

ways. Because, to her un-

sophisticated, orderly mind, his youthful
restlessness and Impulses, his superabun-
dance of Bplrlts nnd democratic

seemed to portend a reckless,
prodigal nature. "Why turn

to evil ways and provo her words true
and himself, as sho had intimated, un-

worthy of her love? No, he would not
havo Judgment pronounced upon him like
that Ho would prove hor wrong. Ho
would rise, ho would shine nnd sho would
live to regret this night's work. Then, as
this noble resolution uplifted him, he
tlmtiErlit nf West Bradley West Bradley,
dapper and dignified, pollto and precise,
with his dancing-maste- r airs and graces
and his flowery compliments such as oven
senslblo women seemed to" delight In. How
welcome ho had always been at tho Evers
cottage and he would still bo welcomo!
Jealousy stung Dudley Saxo then Into
swift hot temper, that, uncommondablo
as It was, served to sweep his mind ot
all morbid Ideas.

Perhaps Marian had not been honest
with him, after all; perhaps ho had been
banished to mako way for his rival.
"Well, she's welcome to him," Saxo
thought, In disgust, flinging about and
facing n homewnrd way through tho dark
woodland. "I know his kind with his
gimlet eyes and thin lips, Ho'd grind a
woman down, all right West Bradley
bah!"

The next morning Dudley Saxo left
town, and no ono know whither he had
gone. When Marian Evers heard the
news she cried until her pretty face was
disfigured, and when West Bradley called
that evening evon a careful colffuro could
not conceal tho damage.

"I hear that Saxe has gone away for
good," commented tno caller. "Baton-town- 's

too slow for him, I guess. He's
got to havo his fling In tho world."

"Wherever Dudley Saxo has gone, his
fling, as you call it, will be In tho right
direction," said Marian quietly, but with
a. flash of her blue eyes.

"ll'o have both lost a flood friend."
"Why er I hope so," replied Bradley,

smoothly. "But you must admit that our
young friend has a wild, untamed spirit
nnd "

"I do not wish to hear anything against
Dudley Saxo?" Bald Marian, proudly. "He
has heart pi Inclples. We have both lost
a Good friend."

Lost Indeed! Without a word or sign,
Dudley Saxe hod drouDed out nf hlo inn..
circle, and no ono knew how much Marian
Evers cared. In fact, rumor was soonbusy with her name and West Bradley's,
and he danced attendance on her with allthe grace, gallantry and diplomacy of acourt attache.

Meanwhile, Dudley Saxe was trying toforget his troubles, In a distant city. Hehad found congenial occupation and ready
friends. For the latter he had little time,as he devoted his evenings to literary
work which had always attracted him.
PU,' JBOmfhw. the story he had begun
failed to interest him or to progress prop-erl- y.

Marian Evers and West Bradleywere the only persona that seemed realto him, and his own life story the only
record of vital Importance. Then he meta. friend who was successfully engaged
In the moving-pictur- e business,

"What are you doing with your sparetime, Saxe?" he had questioned. "You'reriretty clever with the pen-w- hy don'tyou write a play?"
"A play?"

t,,'r!t!'rJ0w0ur eompany- -a moving
need good stuff, and there'smoney In It; something sentimental andstrong, you know. Come down to theplace and look the thing-- over. We'rHgoing to tako some Indoor pictures today-- got a fine stook company, Come downand get acquainted."

That was Dudley's chance. Before night''" a2 .fc?' ? that revolved
7.W., 7. ouujscv nearest his heart"The Survlval"-- it was a touch ng storyrl W" B,r1' w"h tw aultoranhir.hRnaA.0,Ksr3ent' ""Pulslve andsleek and crafty, with

fnhh,lsyharSlvha? --ST," Tm

There was the vine-cla- d

relatl,vrePhaTh?r,r.i1V1,n8 wl "?.'$
lances for her favor,

appear
the

and
ty vmafn

poisons her mind against the noble lov.rami he Is dismissed coldly Then therealls her mistake-t- oo liate! .a mortgage on her home, and i thf Vifiaii
obtaining possession of 'theT Moils'

32 la. to "VH

vrjia rAr?fered his eervlce. th?
lover, and two memblif fj , "fW'

cloaely 'reeled ', eW"fi.hX O
in mtod. ware selected S5L "S,4
the manager, evert !T!?k8
company agreed tbltSa m,p of tht Hcalling when ia?n U"X W

"You Should hav?U2a asT,,"'-a-
actor-- or both Jyt a,'anjtUt or

HUU , sketch - " a
When -- Th. a ,..7UU"- -

reeled, tJ "utSTh!d flr8t UB
.

en iii-.iii--
lf ,,,,jr

mm- - to put Ms thn,,;,:.. . r oa
I pi.aiiUn, .o4 ujin.iZ. . ar"c

vas Btlll-h- ow deserving was the w
and how craven his rival' And it was iicuu y.aj , ..; UU... to thai

- " - -- ..w um nny l!,atoto
reckon on tho Irtflucnr11
the movinsr-plctur- o Industry

xns survival was sent AhrntAmthroughout the land with several oth.sl
entertaining products of the cam.sl

..u ...w.u .v ....iv, nuiftet mUChIhntlirM varv Ar,. r Li. ,j .. a,H
NO bright eyes or smning I "s of 1
city could banish the Imaio of Mar M
Evers. He could Shut his ItMlimp, nnd ilin ti. ..r.l S,.al
der, steady eyes of pansy blue the Sj
upon her brow and slender whltoni.6!!1
It Bcemed Impossible that sho hadout of his llfo forever! gohe

Alt tho wrath and bitterness utM
his heart with the mnfcin ,",!a..
Play, ho had only Mdneu T and S.'longing to return to his natlv .."r
"But I will never go back,' he said Zul M

iiu biu ii. ukuiii. men came a Iettef K.i
made his hands tremble while he 0Dei
It. How had she known where a lei.would reach hlm7

"Dear Dudley: I have mm v.. ,.
'Tho Survival.' How could you
wr tten It?" overnaV,;

"What does sho mean by that?"thought Dudley.
"Of course, J knew yon at a elar,...

arid I wrote to the company for voiaddress. Soma parts of our story ,.
very true. I have ldst my home sminm leaving Eatontown. AVIU you com.
and say good-by- ? MAniAW"

Would he como? The first train outboro him to Eatontown. Marian h....;
changed when he saw her In her dl. '
mantled home. She was thinner mi fZ ",
serious looking; a now shyness was in Hher manner, and vet her eviu ... .... dlt - w tf u nm yar
Boft and friendly when she greeted him?

'How tunll vnll orn InnVI..,, r,...."""
she said.

"I am feeling well nnd doing well," hireplied, with an expression to tho word.'ihnt mntlA hep hlnnh. .,i
"Don't bo unkind," she murmured. "nJjf

uiouiuei, wb uru iu euy gooa-D- T stn'leaving this placo forever."
"With AVest Bradley?"
A deeper blush. "No. I want to toll ,','

about something your play, Dudley, Thai

"Don't tnlk about that absurd thing-,"- '
proiesieu eaxe, uneasily.

--uut i want you to Know. I mi..
Judged you, Dudley. I had lived in such
a narrow world, I was not fair to you.
And West Bradloy wao never half the
man you are there!" ,:

Dudley colored with pleasure, but hl'
prow wrimcica.v "What has ho dono?"

"Nothing nothing much. Oh, he's not!
as black as you painted him; but he'r
so smau anu sciusn. And ho has got
inis nouse my nomc '

"Got your homo7 Foreclosed tho mott.
gago nnd put you out?" cried Dudley, la
indignant excitement "The scoundrellvny man i you let me Know before!"-- wait, wait," said Marian, softly1
"There was a mortgage, and West Brad.'
ley got possession of It and wns rather
mean about It, but I didn't care. I'va'
got some money and I'm tired of llvlnr
iicrc, anyway, bo i let mm have the
house to live In with his new .wife, a
widow from the South. He as marrlel
last week, Dudley. Sho was visiting1
r.aioniown, ana no paia court to her usoon as I I refused him. Dudley?"

For, with a bound thnt took no regard!
oi oosiacies oetween tnem, material ot
umerwiee, uuoiey oaxo naa caught the
Blrl In his arms, clasping her powerfully"
and pressing kisses upon her face with
nil the pent-u- p emotion of many monthj.
(Copyright, 1D15. by the McClure NewspaiieH

Syndicate ) ij

British Take Kamerun Town
LONDON, July 1G. The Press Bureaa

announced today that British forcesvoccn. 1

pled Ngauvdere, In Kamfrun fnorthwe
Afrlcnl. on June 29, with tho loss of twqj

cm nmcu uuu eiKin wounuen

PORT OF PHILADETil'HIA

Vessels Arriving Today
rv Mackinaw (Dr.), London, merchandlti

Atlantic Transport Company
r!?!: c?f ""Sr'ew York, merehandl

"J " UVCItlllBllllF .Ullll'ttllJ',Str. Alderney (Nor.), New York, ballut.
Btr. Scjthlan (Br.), Brunswick, Qa.. baltaH

American Line.
Btr. soestdyk (Dutch). Itotterdam. merehtn--
"se iiwHuiiu-niilcllVfl- ll aslIlC. J!

Str. Lesscpa (Nor.), Shields, ballat, Eanfl

arrl San Verrino (Br.), Tuxpam. crude M
wwocjjii w UdUllDli

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT.

Name. From Fl'cCity of Bombay Calcutta Jutt I la
fear,Ia Copenhagen . JMU5et'w London ... JUStlfHKuml Maru ....Ualboa JbnlZla
lirlnkburn Huelva ,. .JoM3irNnrMk Narvik .....
BorEland Cardiff Ml J'
Klruna Narvik July '
Crown rolnt ..v. London . . .Job- - ,5

Atlantic Bun Liverpool ... Julr '

Jrldland Narvik ..... Julr
f,,a,no London . Julr jUpo Mendl Agua Amarga-July-
llomney Huelva . JulrUi,f Port Antonio JolrHa
"?"", I'ort Antonio Jinyj;J)verly i0rt Talbot . Jul) 18

CrlMobal . JulrUmm
Dr. Shepherd to Be Hurled Today

Dr. Wlntleld B. Shepherd, resident,
physician at the Samaritan HosmtaL will!
be buried today from his home, 21

worth Cnmac street. Doctor Shepherd,'
who was 30 years old, was a graduate
of tho University of Michigan. He was'

unmarried.

Funeral of Miss Yarnali
Prominent Phllndolnhlnns tndnv will tl

tend the funeral nf mih Anna Yarnslli
daughter of the late Charles Yarnali, at '

ner late residence, 1217 Spruce street ,

Mlsa Yarnali devoted much of her tiroes
to charity. She died on Tuesday at her
summer home at Mount Pocono.

OBITUARIES

DR. LEWIS H, ADLEtt DIES

Retired Physician Pusses Away oaj
74th Birthday,

Dr. Lewis H. Adler. of 318 South Broj
street a wldelv known nhysltlan M

sumeon. died vesterdav at the Methods.!
Hospital of uromla. He had been Hi ft
several months and underwent treainw
at the hosnltnl for h last six wet&l

Doctor Adler died on his 71th blrthdeJ- - ,;
Ha retired one year a?o He was ' a
In DnlllmAiu. nJ .,. J til. .Drill fdU Zk'

cation In the medical department of im
University of Maryland, from which m
was graduated In 1889.

During the Civil War ha served with
tne uniQn army. Soon after me ww
came to Philadelphia to attend me "
ferson Medleai Colleae After his gm
uatlon In 1871 he attached hlnuwlf to ins
hospital staff and was an associate
the late Dr. H. J. Levis.

Doctor Adler was president of the'
Alumni Association of the L mversity
Marvlmu' nutrlliul lUiunmcni s nclD

ber ot the Medical Club of u. r
the Qeonre G Meade Post, .n ' " "
R. and the Wtllism C HanJItur i a

his widow and three sons, Ir L'Adler, Jr. wiUon Ad'i "" ""
Adler.

Them fllnuni uHi fr.si liLtii (III MUfl4

i1 n.. --TL ih out
Balr Company, end will be ond.erA.

direction of the Hamilton il"i" Lea

TnaAnl, ttiirnn
t w t .. ,.i,i r 1S0J Nortit'
rfVWDU sunn, i w, -

kcJ i

Judson street, who for irii v

' 'Ithe delivery department ii i i
Pblladelphls. newspapers i'" '
dlsesse UsL nlsjht He " '
his home. Mr purns " J

to the delltry UpUMuei.i j ti
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